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--"; the oldest striker.

k;, is 0f repetition is booming.

in dress goods at Mrs. VU's.

Vrry festival are coming into vogue.

, Vi.l'a for baby dress and baby

forebear goods of allTto Mr?. I'hl s

' 'Ti undTi-lut- f from tip, at Mrs. A.

'.ant a cornet set. to Fibers

magazine or laper.want a
'.' i :.h.-r'- f Store.

,i. . fir wool at

,,j A. K. Vhl's for latest styles of

l.c . ...... and millinery goods.

.. , market price paid for wool

hammock to swing unaer
wanti

to Fisher s Book
hot days, go

. . nc new olin, one second

,.:n. and one guitar. Inquire oic.

carnage f.r the pre- -
babyIf

t a
:t, go to Kishera Book More

f utiles youtlanr.vls
: ; J .:r y.mr

t.M-- ; li c 'id, or ge: a;'iuaiu--- ilti

n'l'iiJ" u. i

cheap er handnme
v, '.l it any

r.Cnur kind, iro to 1 ish- -

WiN-.n- '. A g iri to do general uouse

i. (,;: at resilience ot
:.,. I'ninri street.

t H,nnl Until
,rr-uiv- your ui--

in full bloom, is a saying, . -i trees are

it: :! i to set down in memory.

WO' )L

Tmeti hi txchangj ior goods at
Mas. A.K. 1'iiLs.

f.n,:r!r!2 of fine watcbes a specialty.
the "..l r.el.a- -aircd at'TTP .'V IlritlV r

Hebb Bros.

investment, insure ib tlie l . i.
E. CovrB. Agent,

Stovestown, Ta.

The piai e to buy Sunday-fchoo- l Tickets,

r.' war.'. t'ards. Testaments, small and larje
l..i..e- -. tiospel Kymus, is at Fish-

er, Store.

rs.,:.-O- ne d hand Colnaihia

!t. !. 5 inch, full nickel, ill goenl condi-- .

.n. Wili sold for less than .me half

ei cist r.uire of C. N. Boyd.

A ei'.'or, absent on a trip to

n. writes home that he has been

i luro igli the National capital, and con-:i.- t

of his own.

Vnt.-!- . '')) pounds of tub washed
Wvjlat PaBKEE it PaRKEK.

M.iiiuerj- - gixuls are cheapest at Mrs. A. E

ni's. because she can afford to divide profi-

t with her customers, ou account of th
iar.--e anioont of dry goods, etc., she sells,
besides goods.

That man." said Dr. Talniage in a recent
m ,h. - who nether takes nor reads a

u it:.air. is a curiosity. The newspaper is

tUgrtat educator of the day. It is book,
iiiatfonn, and forum all in one.

1 ni;rrs. Mechanics. Men l.ants, and Pro-- 1

men, bring your watches and
tlm to the "Old Reliable" and have them j

Lrst class orders. Remember the
.s.e. oinlv a few dofrs west of theoiamond.

LIeek Bbos.

Kerr Bros, have removed from
'AV: Main street and opened ni in their
New s;..re room opposite the old Central
ii .tel. a lull line of line watches, clocks,
vatrb euams, jewelry, etc., where they will
i I'icasod to supply the citizens of Somers-

et aiid vicinity with anything in their line
: price to suit the times.

If ye.u, have any pictures, large or small,
that you want to got framed, take them to
Filler's Book Store and Mr. Fisher wiil
fnme tbein handsomely and cheaply. Or,
if von want to bay any picture moulding or
franies, or picture cords, nails or knobs, or
ar-.- nice pictures of any kind, you should
ca to Fiber's Book Store.

ilxer Mahket. Main Strc-.n- . We have
eiided a large Refrigerator to our Meat

Jiarket in which ail cuats can be kept coo'
:.d cifan. Mutton, Reef, Pork, &c, kept

on hai.d. Open elaily. Partiee
wring tneat tan have it kept in the Refrig-- !

erator until wanted. j

Rons Davis & Co.

1 R Sale. Three- - second-han- one-hor-

;i rii.R wagons.
( e secoud-haii- e spring wagon,
:ii and shafts.

with springs.
Tents to suit the purchaser. Inquire at

ii.e Hardware Store.
James B. Holmbbai'm.

SPECIAL TO
'MF.KSET COUNTY MERCHANTS.

H ring secures! the agencies for Loril-- 1

"rd' Tin Tag brands, and S. W. Yer.able &
t Vu.co Tobacco's, whereby you can

J'Urciia. from us t r,,;a ,.!

,&a ti, (,m ,.
'Wif.liv solicit your orders j

Conr r
SeeiT. Pa.. April U, lso.

!

r.ilonr,.... e- " - - ' j uiorn ,
-- icg to improve their stock will do well

o me me lor prices. My breeding stock
a" thoroughbred, of the Magie Strain.

W,g , in Ma. Aui June AIso g c
hrn Leghorn eggs fur hatching. i

Rot K. Davis.
, i

Jiuerset, Pa.
j, 't Wrt k 1 LaIe rwived "verrJ ''l lot of dry oods. consisting of)

few styie fire ctut prints, dark and light, of i

" brat qaalitr.
five-cen- t lawi-.s- .

''re S ngliams at Mceni. j

r;W light .ml d..lrk p,ern,. I

"ti'e dress m .od,.
and ".u cont eaMimeres, ladies' '

h;ii re- Starts, ttatl. ) t....

E'publican primary June 20th.

The little German ban.I was ia Somerset
acain M on. la jr.

The attemUcee at this week's term of
court is rather slim.

ISomerett is now nut only the highest, but
the dryest town in the State.

The jrraud jury recommended a utwjail,
and " l'luruhago " smueth tliereai.

Now that the license question is settled
for the present, politics will once nioreconie
to the front.

For several days last week there was not
a licensed hotel ia iSomerset county. There
are several of them now.

I!ev. C. B. Wakefield, former' of this
plaoa preached in the Presbyterian church
Sunday illuming and eveiiiii-

The concert to be given at the new Opera
House ou the evening of the )th promises
to In; an eiceptionally fine one.

ad unusually larjce number of ladies,
mostly from Somerset, are in attendance at
Court this week. .Many of them are very
unwilling witnesses.

Kev. C. B. Waketieid will hold services in
tHe Tresbyterian Church on Wednesday
evening, May iDth. Will sjieak on special
subject All are invited.

On our second pa:;, tolay will be found a

elriking and instnictive illustration of the
comparative worih of the various kin's of
baking powder now in the market.

Col. E. t. Yutzy spent several days of last
week in Somerset.ca'.led here aa witness on
behalf of the plaintiff, in the case of Cornelia
Tissue vs. the Balto. & Ohio Railroad Com-

pany.

The Somerset 4 Cambria Bai'ma 1 station
at this place was arain broken into by bur-

glars Sunday night. The safe was ri tied of
a small amount of money and a number of
tickets.

Sirs. Sailie Coliinf, wife of thewcll-know- a

railroad contractor, Thomas Collins, died

near Baltimore last Tuesday afternoon. The
remains were taken to Hamsburg, where
they were interred.

Some of the lady witnesses in Court Mon-

day aefined to be rather averse to kiting
the old bitiie that has dune service fjr many
a lay. We wouid suu'-'s-t that a revised

edition be procured.

Aaron Zimmerman was last week convic-

ted of robbing Mr. William Shafer's store in
this borough, last fail. A motion for a new

trial was filed and he will not be sentenced
until it dioscd of.

The Cambrian Choir numbering 75 people
will sing iu the Somerset Ojvera House. Sat-

urday, M:iy L'J, Admission, V) and iZ ct?.
Keserved Fca's on sale at P. L. Casebee-r'- s

Cents' Furnishing Store,

Storekei-- j its ;i:.d d"Ki rs who have been
in ti.e habit prices of any sort to
purchaser", shou d re::ivmher that the law
f.jriiiil'iii. rv- - jis ;:itoe;Tcct June ,'lrdi

a.,,i ,ilat j;ie jK..:a;. are severe.

ltie InJepeniit-nt- s w.'io areaovoeaiing tne
noniinatinn of the " "id ticket," Blain. and
Iogan in is-- but are opp ising the nomin
ation of the " oid ticket,"' Beaver and
vies in lS"i, are not verv consistent.

It cost a good many of our people an effort

to decide whether to attend the liceue en
tertainment at the Court H(use or the Bella
Moore show at the Opera House several
evenings last week. Both drew large
houses.

The Republicans in this county who sup
ported Beaver in are for him to a man
this vear. Never wa the defeat of anv can
didate so keenly felt by Somerset couv.ty Re-

publicans as was the defeat of eienera!

Beaver.

The entertainment given by the "Boy Ora
tor" in the Opera House, Thursday evening
was attended by a very respectable and fair
sized audience. There seems to be a great
diversity of opinion as to whether it was
good entertainment or not.

Prof. E. C. of Berlin, wiil be
Somerset next Monday, May Slst, to organ-
ize a class for instruction ou the" piano an J
organ. Mr. Hetlley lias just completed a

three ye'ars' course of music in (iermany
anil our eople should avail themselves of
his services.

I'urir.g a severe thunderstorm that passed
over Jenner township, about four o'clock
Saturday evening, the lightning struck o

barn in Jennertown and also struck a tree
on the farm of I'rothonotary Critchheld un-

der
I

which a valuable young horse was stand-
ing. The horse, which was a handsome
young Hamhietonian, highly prized by his
owner, was instantly killed.

Mr. IanieiSwerner, of Middlecreek town-
ship, when in our ollice to renew his sub- -

scription Saturday, showed us an old Span
ish coin that ins son, D. S. Swerner, had
ploughed v.i in a field near Pinkerton tun-
nel, a few days since. The Coin is one hun-

dred and d, and as bright
as a new dollar. How it came there, or how
long it has been buried can only besurnnse-a- .

Six of the jurors in the Keiser contested
will caseswnre by the uplifted hand, two by
the book, an J four affirmed. We never be-

fore "aw so Iargea number of jurors take the
oath in the proper form in any case in our
Ceitirt. It the rule of court were rigidiy

in a short time the habit of affirming
would be entirely broken np,
among those who really have conscientious
sxruplc against taking an oath.

By to ourannouncementhoiuiun
it will be seen that the names of several
more candidates have Inen added to the
list since our la"t issue. As the rules rc--
quire that ail announcements be placed in
the hands of the chairman twenty days be- -

ire the j'rin.ary it is likely that all ho
proose being candidates will hand their
name in bv next week. The list is not yet
completed. There are more to follow.

No less than a half dozen of the constab-nir- v

f..rrf of the eoiintr wre line! two
!.,." ,, k't,i,. i:,.r f..r no' , : r ,,.,..i.ii,..i,,,.. .,,,,ueujg jireeiie ill iw t ,11.41 10

when the Clerk called the list. The Court
was cognizant of the fact that they were in

town, but were tieglectlul of their duty in

not being in court, so imposed a small fine
as a feLtle reminder. A member of the
traverse jury was also fined a like amount I

for not being present when his name was

called.

Cur I'ncle John (ewns arrived in Somer- -

set Saturday evening to be here in time for

this w eek's court. He is employed with
H. L. Baer, Esq.. as counsel for the defense
in the Mrs. Elizabeth Keiser contested will

case, which is now beir.g tried. He brought
. , , v;, -- . ,i,Ills luoja iuu "i"i ' "" , " -- . -

.-- ' -
still in good working order any one who
was within a square of the Court house yes-

terday can testily. He is looking hale.
hearty and young as he did forty years ago,

a fact that is gladly noted br his many

nai in ruiiiriA,... . , . . . .,,wl...... V.i.w r"- -. u " i... 11,

)istrit.t ,,s more staunch friends in Somer--

set conntv Uan has our Uncle John.' ...
The grand jury in their report, which will

be found elsewhere in these colunis, wisely

recommend that a new jail be built, much
to the disgust cf the Meytrsdale Commercial,

which sneers at and abuses that august body

its accustomed style. By

next week we expeet it wiil be threatening
ti. - m . 01, .,nv.efiti,m l hat will not rost

home-pu- n dree go,Kls at 2". 'the county one dollar." The last grane

T" ijory, eotiiiosed as it was of a number
ci;ra-- fKfh, and lace curtains by of the best citizens of the county, with the

pair and riai. i and respected StnBt Tor

j','4, 1f' mcbis wide, at 75 cents, j its foreman, will not tikely loose much sleep
ai f $ f I.rnm,d .j ftj janj. j OD account of the CummeranT$ vile and nn- -'

U of summer silks. i warranted abuse. Its action meets with the
Laerr' "i r!?t ni cl"lt line of mil- -' heal ty approval of every Intelligent taxpayer

iu lU county. j 0f a,e county, and" with this it can well rest
Mrs. A. E. Vhl. ' content.

Strawberries are in the market at fifteen
cents per quart.

Wasted. A good girl to dogeneral house
work. Liberal wages will bt paid. Apply
at this office.

Newest summer shapes in hats and bon-

nets received y. Prices the lowest, at
Mrs. A. E. Phi's.

For Si lis. Two second hand frenr.h

plate glass show casta, 0 feet long. Will be
sol 1 cheap. Inquire of C. N. Bo)' J.

r.ABOAms. Ho to Mrs. A. E. I'hl's and
see tbeall-sil- k black satin Rhadamua at 75c.

and ft a yard. They do not cut or break.

The Johnstown Trilmnc claims that a quar
ter of a million dollars are squandered an-

nually in that city and the surrounding bor-

oughs for liejuor.

8. J. MeMtLLAS, Destibt. Artificial sets.
Fine Gilings in gold and the plastics. All
pertaining to dentistry carefully executed.

Office Eaer'a Block, Somerset. Pa.

Xonct I offer for sale one Holstein Bull
calf, one week old and very larg.. I will
sell him for a reasonable price.

II. G. Ccsi.xikoham, Somerset, Pa.

The spirit of reciprocity between business
men and merchants, tradesmen, laborers.
farmers and manufacturers, results every

time in making the town a satisfactory one
to do business in.

The oldest inhabitant, so far as learned.
has failed to remember an earlier spring
than the present. If there ia one found that
does remember one, it is safe to say that he
s on the roal to the place where there is no

winter.

The man now running, and assigning as

a that " the' hain't no one of ar fam-

ily never ran for no office before," gave, in

the opinion of the Philadelphia Tirurt, a

terse and satisfactory reason why he Ehould

be nominated.

The Furvm is to continue its very interest- -

itig series of personal experience articles. In
the June number Bishop Huntingdon will
tell the story of his religious life, and Dr.

Vincent, Chancellor of the Chautauqua Cir

cle, will descrilie how ho was educated.

Editob HkT.ald : Please publish the fol-

lowing ia your next issue:
Th. L'rsina Stars challenge the Confluence

club for a game of ball to be played Satur-

day, May 2Uth. B. F. 11 ana.
Secretary.

Many persons think that corn is the best

food for poultry. It is, if you do not wish

eggs. For eggs, feed soft foexl. bran and
meal, with a little salt, in the morning, and
a little cayeane pepper added every other
morning; corn. wheat or oats in the even-in;- -.

A sole ili.-- of c in produces too much
fat.

The following curculio remedy is clipped
from an exchange : Plant tansy at the roots
of your plum trees, or hang branches of the
plant on the limbs of vour trees, and you
will not be annoyed by curculio. An old

and successful fruit grower famishes the
above, and says it is the most successful
preventive he ever tried.

"o,i.i pounds Wool WantehatMoh .an's
Factory. Highest u arket prices paid in

cash or trade. I have in s"ick a com lcte

assonmeni hone made woolen goods as

well as all otheT goojs usually kept in a
country store which will be sold or traded at
very reasonable prices.

I am also prepared to do roll carding and
custom spinning, V.'ii. S. Mohoan,

Quemahoning. Pa.

Si i.dkx I'F.AIH. Mr. Jefferson P.hoads

died very suddenly at his residence in Som-

erset, Thursday morning from a stroke of
paralysis, lie was sitting on a chair with a
little grand child in his lap, when he sud-

denly fell over elead. His remains were in-

terred in the burying ground at the I.ichty
charch, Saturday morning. Mr. Rhoa.is
bad moved from bis farm several miles east
of here into the borough on the first of
April. He was in the T4th year of his age

and was liked and resjee-le- by all who
knew him.

Amutiosal ItovsTV for SolmfBs. Sec-

ond Controller Maynard has rendered an
important decision under the additional
bounty a- -t of July 2", I;!?. The decision
is to the ellee-- t that every soldier who enlist-
ed after April M, ltsSt. for a period of not
less than two years, and was honorably dis-

charged after serving two years for the pur-

pose of enabling him toaexeptacommission
isentitld tothe additional bounty of f.V

authorized by the thirteenth section of that
.t, pre 'Tided he was not entitled to any

greater bounty than i'.O l under the laws ex- -

istitig at the dateof the passage of the act.
and provided his claim was filed in time.

The Supreiii Court having decided that
the tax law is constitutional except in a mi

nor i. articular, wtrch will not alter the
amount received. Chief Clerk McCammont
says as to the amount of revenue he will
get under the law : " I can't tell how much
the revenue will he increased, as the blanks
have not been sent out yet. There are sev-

eral counties in which the assessments are
not completed yet. Scattering returns, how-

ever, indicate that there will be S'O percent-increas- e

over the old law. This per cect will

not be kept up. Under the old act the rev-

enue was about JooO OH). This may be in
creased now to l,W)fd or $2,tj0.l at
least three times as much as heretofore."
Cashier Livsey estimates the available reve-

nue under the new act this year at about
$1.000 0 0, owing to some of the counties re-

ceiving credit for unpaid tax in former
years. For instance, county this
year will receive a credit of almost
leaving the amount turned iuto the Treasu-

ry very smali. There are other counties
that also have large sums to tiieir credit.

The second week ol court .convened at 10

o'clock Monday morning. The bar list was

called over and motions were made by the
different attorneys. The Jury list w as call-

ed over and twenty three jurors answered to
their names. It was decided not to call a
jury until a."!cr the neon train would arrive
in order to give the remaining jurors an op-

portunity to ceime in. The first case called
in the afternoon was the Elizabeth Keiser
conteste-- will case. Mrs. Keiser was the
wife of Mr. Hertz Keiser, late of this place.

She died at Berlin in August last, leaving
quite an estate. A short time bei'ore her
death she made a w ill bequeathing her prop-

erty to some tf her relatives. Other of her
relatives to whom she left nothing claim
tiia, f,,r quite a long time before her death

,ie jjj not have the testamentary capacity
to make a wiil and thi.t the one made was

procured by fraud and undue influence.
This they are now attempting to show and

aie endeavoring to have the will set aside.
There are from seventy to eighty w itnesses

in the case and several days are likely to be
consumed in its trial.

To Farm ees asd Horseweji.
Black. Bes, the famous Joe King Stallion,

will be on his stands the remainder of the
season os follows :

At New Lexington May 31, ami Junel
and 2, 10. 11 and 12, 21, 12. and July
1, 2. $ and 9.

At Jacob S. Barkman's June 3,4, 14, 15,

24, 25, July 3d and Kith.

At Hasband June 7. K, 1, 17, 2H, lfi, and
July 5 Ji and tith.

At Ivansville June 5 and 9, 18 and 10, 20

and 20, and July 7.

Parties wishing the services of this cele-

brated horse can find him on the stands as

above stated with a certainty, as there will

be uo variation of theplace or time.
After July 10th Black Ben can be foand

at all times at the owners' stable, one-fourt- h

mile west of Lavansville, Ta.

Thanking the public for their liberal pat-

ronage during the first half of the season,
we strive, by giving good stock, liberal terms
aud fair dealing, to merit a continuance of
the same.

GCORIIS F. COIKTBTMAS & BaO.

Lavansville. Pa., May 25, 1SSG.

t
The Hollidaysbarg Sanditrd says that tne I

Sheriff of Chester county lately sold a $i:'5 j

thresher and cleaner machine for two
grains of com. There was a dispute about
the ownership of (he machine. It was sold
as the property of William Yearsley, but it
had been sent to his brother, Morris Years-le-y.

TIir hid was one grain of corn and fin-

ally two grains were bid, when it wasknock-e- d

down.

" Love as Fot'B axd Maihess Five: A

Story of the Alleglieny Mountains," is a

cbarmins little volume that will capture the
novel-readin- g public this season. The fact
that twenty-fiv- e thousand copies have been

printed in the first edition shows the magni-

tude of the advance orders. Not only will
the story be enjoyed for its owu sake, bat it

u i , raA I v n;tintinn to the
, , . :ui ..,

,ie:uesi auu uiim (,A.e7iBi u.rr jiumnu.- -
. .i,t;,!'in America, treason Springs. The
Ir.tn. r ........ rUlr linor.f th PeHIl

sylvania Railroad piss within full view of
Hie broad verandas of the Mountain House.
Into a pretty love story the writer, Julius
Chamberj.has woven all the lost tale) of the
Alleghenies, and dixcriptions of the beauti-

ful walks ana drives of the mountains.
Nothing that can interest :he visitor or th.
historian has been overlooked, and the pret-

ty romance therefore acquires a permanent
vaino that will cause it to be preserved for
rereading. We noted many epigrams and
clever sayings by the young women who
conduct the campaign against the Alle-

gheny club. Many of them we would like
to reproduce here. The serious fault that
we have to find with the story is that It is

not longer. It can be read at a sitting. Pub-iishe- d

by Porter & Coa'.es, Philadelphia.
Price 20 cents.

i or Someuset's FittrT Opeka

HoiSK. The new Opera House, the first one
ever erected in Somerset Comity, was opened

last Tuesday evening by the Bella Moore

Dramatic Camimnv in the ponular play " A

Mountain Pink." lhe large audience that
crowded the building was certainly flatter- -

' to the siirightlv voung actress, and very
encouraging to the enterprising young gen-- !

tlemen who own the house, which is a de- - i

cided credit to the town. We gavca descrip- - j

tion of the building, stage, and scenerv m a

former issue. Over seven hundred people
witnessed the performance of " A Mountain
Pink," and quite as many were present
Wednesday evening, when " The LUnites "

was played by the same company. " The

Danites " requires the full strength of Miss

Moore's company in its preduction. It is a
most exciting and highly interesting play, j

and the audience was completely carrieel i

awar with it. The " ledge" was most ad- -

mirably personated by Mr. Hanna. while
Mr. Louis Egan, as the " Heathen Chinee,"
call forth rounds ot appiaase and peals of
laughter whenever he appeared. Miss Moore

most excellently rendeerd the characters of
Nancy Williams and Billee Piper.

"A Mountain Pink" ran smoothly from

beginning to end. and ibedilferent members
of the troupe threw themselves into the plot
with creditable force-an- energy. Both
plays were well received, but Wednesday
evening's performance was the more gener-

ously applauded and was generally conceded
to be the better of the two. The managers
are to becongratula'ed upon their successful

"Opining."

Cot'RT Pf.ix KEI.IS'.S.

Covrt conveneil on Monday morning.
June 17. 1 "?, Judge's Baer. Collins and
Snyder presiding. The following cases were

disposed of:
criminal list.

Commonwealth vs. Cheries Coleman and
T V K,,..-1..- f. ,, ii f,irnilion '
loei'ii .n .ictwii , uui,i.i..., v..
of Sarah Hay ; grand jury return not j

trne biil. jed the itition of Samuel Custer, at Stoyes- -

Same vs. Daniel Manees ; raie, on infor-- j . au additional petition of thirteen is
mation of Alice Kellv ; jury return a ver- - i:ao on fij aaj tQ both there are the

of guilty, but recommend the prisoner j vita of two persons as to the fitness of the ap-t-o

the mercy of the court Motion for a piicint and place, and necessity of the bouse
new trial filed, to be aigned at next te'rm

Same vs. Alexander C. Roberta; fornica-

tion and bastardy, on information of Annie
E. Savior ; case continued

Same vs. Charles Berkey : larceny, on in-

formation of Daniel A. Weaver ; defendant
arraigned, and pleads guilty ; sentence sus-

pended until next argument court, the pris-

oner meanwhile in the custody of the
sheriff.

Same vs. George Huffard : assault and
battery with intent to commit a rape ; grand
jury return not a true bill, and the prosecu
trix, Catharine Pebbly, to pay the costs of
prosecution, except the jury fee.

Same vs. Aaron Zimmerman ; statutory
burglary, on information ed Win. B. Shafer;
granii jury return a true bill on indictment
for felony, partaking of thenature of a bur-

glary ; jury return a verdict of not guilty as

to the first and second counts of the indict-

ment, but guiity as to the third comit, or
tiiat of hirivny ; motion for u new trial
filed.

Same vs. J. E and Mrs. J. K. Tau ; selling
liquor without license and to minors, ou in-

formation of Mary E. Foyle; jury return a

verdict of not guilty as to Mrs. J. E. Tau,
and guilty as to J. E. Tau on tirst count of
indictment sentenced to pay a tine of $2o0

and costs ot pretHuiioii, aud to be iu the
custody of the sheriff until ibe sentence is
complied with.

Same vs. George Huston and Samuel Sav-

ior; assault and battery, ou information of
Jeremiah Fletcher ; verdict guilty, and de-

fendants sentenced to pay the costs of
and undergo imprisonment in the

countv jail for a ieriod of twenty days.
CIVIL LIST.

The following cases on the civil list were
disposed of:

John P. Baker vs. Jacob H.Miller; ap-

peal by plaintiff; verdict for defendant in
ti

the sum offlS.04.
Charles E. Weigle vs. Joseph Stull ; ap-

peal by defendant ; vcraiut for plaintiff for
$75 and interest ; motion for a new trial fil-

ed by defendant.
George Laing, assignee of Patterson Si

Knbn, vs. George F. Auman, Constahle of

Somerset township ; trespass, vi et armis ;

plaintiff takes a turn suit.
Same vs. John Winters. Sheriff ol Somer

set couuty : trespass vi et aruns ; plaintiff
takes a nem suit.

All other cases on the civil list were set-- 1

tied orcoiitinue-d- .

roap virus.
Petition oi citizens of Northampton town- -

ship for a public road frjru Pa'il Hoffman's.
uow Conrad Klidel, to Christ Warner's.
Viewers, M. I. Miller, J. C. Reitz, Albert

i

Hillegas.
I'etition of citizens of Somerset township

fi.ramiblicroudto lead from a i.oi,,t on a;:
.

public road leading from cbeer a cburch .
:

to Husband, at or near the tenant hoiie t
j

Adam S. Miller. Viewers, V. M. Schrock, '
Stonycroek, John II. Snyder, and Cyrus j

IUyman.
Petition of sundry citizens of Audison twp, i

to appoiRt viewers to lay out a public road '

to lead from a point on the public road from
.

I

Fort Hill to Petersburg, on south side.
where Turkeyfoot bridge crosses Casselman
river at Fort Hill, in Addison township, to
intersect with same public road at or near
Fort Hill school house. Viewers, William
Baker, Peter Sufall. William Richer.

Petiticn of citizens of Allegheny and Sto--

nycreek townships to vacate and supply
road between ShanKsville aud New Balti
more. Viewers, II. I. Altfather. S. S. For-- i

nev, II. O. Kitumell.
REPORT Or TRI WRAHH JrRV.

To the Honorcblf. tht Jvdgel Qf Ikt 'rvrrtl Court!
of Somertrt County :

We, the members of the Orud Jury. Hereby re. ,

port, Uroughoor foreman, that we have examla- - !

d the iaU and foasit it ta t4 eoDlltlon. and rae' '

wmead-tli- e building of anew jalL There baa
been several models exhibited to the Grand Jury :

,.....i.n,.. r

tbem, wewere ot the opinion that tt la anclest to !

repair the old jail whm a new one. at Marly the
eH oi ri,rmg in. urn one c. u, hiii. i

lieing very lavora-ji- y impressca on me revolving
cell model, and the cost of Its construction, and
also cost of other models presented, we were led to
the conclarioa to speud more money on repairs
woald be a loss of money la the end.

tt'e also recommend that the wood shed and
lenee need repairing, and a new roof ea the tat
Conrt Honw la lndispenslble. Therefore we re-

quest the Commissioners to Immediately put a
new llate roof oe the Court House, All of which
if respectfully submitted to year Honors.

Daxul STtrrrT, Foreman.

HIGH AND DRY.

allida-die- t

g.jMKRSKr WITHOUT A LICENSED
JIOCSE.

THE AGONY OVER OUT OF TWESTY'

RISK I'ALLKD, TWENTY-ON-E ARE
- CHOKES.

TIIS TSMl lillA.M I I KOl'LE XEIT ASD GIVE

TueKS to nist raox whom all at.iss-ISI- .J

flow.

The license question is settled in Somerset
forathastoneyearto come. The Intense
excitement called lorlli by the agitation of
this question for the past several months,
has abated. The forces have met in a hand- -

d struggle ; both sides fought bravely
and manfully, and both ca.ue off Tictonous

SO lUCJ T The liquor men were repre--

sented bv the ablest coansel that could be
procured, and the temperance people were

bo less ably represented.
In its last issue the Hebald gaTean ac-

count of the openinglof the fight Monday

night, when arguments were made by W.

H. Rnppel. Val Hay, A. H. Coffroth and
Elder Peter Yogel oa behalf of the remon
strants, and bv H. L. Baer. Esq.. on behalf
of the aetitioners. When court assembled
Tuesday evening the usual crowd was in
attendance, and the argument was ontin-ne- d

on the side of the liquor men by Col. J.
R. Edie, John H. Chi, J. R. Scott, and Den-

nis Meyers, Esqr's.
There was no session of court held ft'ed-nesda- y

evening. Thursday eaening W. II.
Koontz. Esq., continued the argument for
the license applicants, and Col. Isaac Hugus
closed the argument for that side. Messrs.

Ruppel, Hay and Coffroth then concluded
the argument on behalf of the temperance
people.

The court gave the utmost liberty to both
sides, patiently aud attentively listened to
all they had to say, and when they had fin- -

rshed took all the petitions, remonstrances
and tapers in the different cases, to give
them a fair and impartial examination De--1

fore making a dacision.
The matter was again taken up at Friday

evenings session of court, wnen Judge
Baer made the same order that he had maele

in Bedford relative to all bar rooms being
kept on the first lloor, tc Under this rule
all applicants who are granted license, lift
them with the understanding that they will
be revoked il within thirty days their bars
are not kept on the first floor, in a room
opening on the street, and without screens
or blind tloors. They must also agree to
close their bars not later than 10 o'clock t.
h. The opinion of the court delivered at
Bedford was published in the Herald of
week before last. At this session and the
session ot Saturday morning, the following
rulings were made
In the matter of the application for license :

There being no remonstrance against the
application of F. J. Foller, at New Balti-

more, George H. Uellayen, at Glencoe. Fred
Durr, at Pocahontas, made by the citizens
of the several towns and townships in which
the applicants reside, and none but general
remonstrances made by citizens of Wellers-bu- rj

and Dayidsvillc against licenses any-

where, and these not verified by oath
under the rules of court, therefore li-

censes under the laws of the State, andsub-je-et

to the rules of this Court, assented to by

the applicants by lilting their license, are
now granted to August Koehler. Davids-vill- e;

Frank J. Foller, ew Baltimore;
Fred Iurr, Pocahontas ; George H. I)eHa-ven- ,

Glencoe, and J. J. Kennell, of Weliers-bur-

to expire on third Monday of May

term, 1KS7.

Fourteen citizsns have certified and sign- -

Eighteen other citizens have signed and cer-

tified for Mr. John Hite, and four have
made like affidavit of fitness and necessity.
The sain of the citizens certifying and ask-

ing tiiat license tie granted is 4J. Against
this a remonstrance is on file denyiug the
nevessiiy, but not attacking the fitness of
the applicants, or their houses, signed by 2

male citizens and ."12 ladies. The petitions
for aud against are equally respectable, but
the remonstrance is irregularly on file, not
having been sworn to, aud is in violation of
the rule ol court. Our plain duty is to
grant the Pcense, which we now do, to
John Hite and Samuel Custer, as in the pre-

ceding ruling. .
Thirty-seve- n tsoiis, citizens of Addison,

have certified and signed petitions for li-

cense to be granted to Charles A. Mitchell
and Edward Nicklow, of whom four made
affidavit of fitness and necessity. Addi
tional petitions signed by a large number
are on tile, but irregularly so, and cannot be
considered, and the testimony of seventeen
;ersois (citizens) taken on rule, is on file.
Against this apears special remonstrances
signed by ten males, twenty-thre- e females,
and sworn to by four citizens, assailing the
necessity only. In addition there is irregu-
larly on file, against the rules of court, be-

cause not sworn to, petitions signed by 23
men and C7 ladies. On the case made, the
court deciding judicially could not rule
otherwise than to grant the licenses asked
for, as petitioners and remonstrants are
equally respectable. Licenses are now graut-e- d

to Charles A. Mitchtl! and Edward Nick-lo-

as tinder the first ruling.
The applications at Confluence are in due

form, and in compliance with the law. Be-

sides the lacl that the petitions are in form,
aud verified by the affidavits of two persons
the affidavits of sixteen jiersons appear on

le testifying to the fitness of applicants of
two houses and the necessity of the public
houses. A remonstrance is on file signed
by 19 men and 22 ladies denying the neces-

sity, but not verified under oath, and iu
contiict with the rule of court. To refuse
the licences would be au abase of the judi-
cial power. The licenses to Scett Sterner
aud R. T. Frazil are now granted, as uuder

j
the tirst ruling. The application of Joseph
Schroe k.is withheld, to be acted on at ad-

journed court, because of allegations both
as to fitness of the place made by a member
of the bar, and the propriety of grautinj,
more than two in theniace.

The application of Lewis J. Esken, from
Berlin, is in due form, and in compliance
with the rules. It is made by an excellent
citizen, and certified Ui by twelve reputable
persons ; it is supplemented by the atlidavit
of ten citizens. A special reoionstance sign- -."V - ,

""S"--.- sworn to by twelve reputable citizens
is on hi v. The remonstrance denies neces- -

sity. and allege ample accomiuodations for
the traveling public. The s alleged by
the remonstrants are established by a pre-,.- ..l......... ,.r . . --.i. ... .
P".'" w. in. I.IC lieu, as W C IUU3k,...
.... j... 1 a 1. -

"

are uuiy couirueu aim meiiieti. e uo
not rule this, or any case, on discretion, but
on dne consideration of the case made by
all before us, and we bare looked at nothing
outside. We purposely declare that we base
the judgment of the court on the case made
by the papers oo tile : it we have erred, our.
action can possibly be reviewed, as the
court above will have the same light and
facts, precisely aa we have had. The gener-
al remonstrance, large and respectable as it
is. being that of eighty ladies and five men,
we have not considered in our ruling in this
case. The license is refused.

The licenses in l'rsina are disposed of as
f0n0ws : The apDlications beine auMicientlvfl, .ith !

;". nd reruonstrance on file in ac--

coruance wim xne rules oi conrt. licenses
rf now i.rfinr.1 tt John S I .nm iml ml.

A. Miller. The application of Mrs. E. C.
Rojh it .ospended nntil the argument conrt.
not because of any remonstrance, but of
Tacts alleged and not denied, on argument j

as to the conditiou of the husband and its
cause, and the fact that at the time of ap-- 1

plication she was not aenu ult trader. I

in tue matter oi tue application lor license
Cockwood: Upon dne consideration of

all the petitions regularly on file, and the re-

monstrances and evidence also on file and
beard, the court is of opinion the prepon-

derance U with the applicants, Samnel

Hainee and Samuel Buckman, but that the :

special attack made ou the bouse of Alex j

KUooes. woo notouty rmiuea a young. The proerssion will romi at Vt m. on
minor son to attend bis bar, but fai!l to pnioii Street, the right ofc-luiu?- i resting on
succexslully answer theallegat'mhs sworn to : jf,, croi St. as follows
by seteral reputable citizensand alleged by j sn,iaT C. Colborn, Marshall.
nineteen Secial remoiist ranis, is stithcient- -

ly made out to war-an- t the court in refusing
him license. Tbo licen-i- to and
Haines are granted : tiiat of Alexander
Rhode, is refused.

Id the matter of the application for license
at Mcyersdale: Vpon due consideration of
all the petitions, remonstrances and evi-

dence, the court is of opinion the prepon-
derance is with the applicants, and deter-
mining the matter judicially on the cases
made, we grant the licenses of Nathaniel
Slicer. John 81ieer. Eliza Baer, Robert
Guthrie and E. C. Walker. This may be a
large number, but there is nothing before us
to warrant refusing either. And we think
the weight ot evidence is against the appli-
cant at West Salisbury, and his license is
refused.

In the matter of the applications of Mrs.
Eliza Tayman and Wm. J. Higginbotbam,
for tavern licenses in Somerset borough, the
Court, on careful examination and due con-

sideration, find,
1st. That the petition of each of said ap-

plicants is in due form, and the fitness of
the applicant aud the bouse, and the neces-

sity of the ho.se, as a public house for the
entertainment of strangers and travellers, is
duly certified to by at least 12 reputable cit-

izens on each petition.
2d. That the truth of the facts set forth

are sworn to as required by the rules of
Court, by two affiants to each petitk n and
that the bond is in due form with ample se-

curities.
In the absence of anything appearing .to

thecontrary on this showing, each appli- -

cant was entitled to license under existing
laws.

To these applications remonstrances were
filed, as follows :

1st. General remoastrance by citizens of
the town including ladies and gentlemen
numbering !J voters and 542

This remonstrance was against granting
license anywhere in the county, and alleges
that there is no necessity for such license.
Like petitions from all parts of the county,
are on tile. As a rule these were general,
and were in no case considered as a factor in
determining the question.

2d. A special remonstrance, signed by 121

citizens ol the town, all of tbem. or nearly
so, voters, and embracing many of the most
reputable citizens of the town, alleging

1st. That neither of the applicants has met
all the reiiuiremenu of the law in the mat
ter of the petitions, in this tbat they are not
certified to by at least 12 reputable citizens.

2d. That one of the applicants is not of
good repute for temperance.

'ii. That one of the affiants to petition is
not of pood repute for Temperance.

4th That the houses are not necessary for
the accommodation of the public and enter-
tainment of travelers.

This remonstrance was verified by the
oaths of two prominent gentlemen of the
town, who testify that the facts st f- Ttb are
true, and was su:i!ciiH-iiU'- by evidence
taken on rule and the depositions tiled and
read on the hearing.

Tne evidence was in the main against the
proprietor of ore of the bouses, and involv-
ed the violation of the law and applicants
fitness and thou;;h definitions were taten
in reply aud filed ami read, the case made
was not succnwuliy ausa-ercii-

.

tint one witness testified to any violation
of law by lhe other house, aud lhat was not
sufficient even if true, to warrant a refusal
of license, in the light of all the facts.

There was aiso evidence of aa attempted
combination to conil or induce the Court
to change its ruling at a former term, by
dosing their doors and turning out all the
gnet-- . including one of tue e Judges
during a fuil attendance at court; this how- - j

evens not considered in the determination
of the--e cases. They could so close and
turn out their guesta after tiiey claimed to
keep a public house and could with impu-
nity even curse the court if tbat atlordtd
any sjiecial gratification. But that certain-
ly is no excuse for the courts violating its
duties in the determination of the present
applications. If by such folly they arrayed
a community against themselves, it's a mat-

ter of their own invitation; as against the
27 citizens certifying to the necessity for li-

censed houses. 121 of their fellow citizens of
t:ie highest rrsL-tabiuty- , allege tiiat therei.,.nni. .,,.1 ...

dueed; sbow that thoaKh there has been nu
license siuce January Term the public, and
travellers and strangers have been quite
well entertained. A mere allegation of no
necessity, based on merely temperance views
of the question, even when made by 121
against 27, might not avail to prevent li-

cense, under existing laws, but when the
allrjta and pnJntta are made to concur, the
Court can't clse its eyes to the efl'ect the
pro'jf makes oil the case even though some
of the members of the court might personal-
ly ditler in their views of necessity.

To avoid the dangtr ot deciding on arbi-

trary discretion, the Court looks only to the
case made by the .etitious, remonstrances
and evidence as required by the Act of 1873,

and previous Acts, and though the town of
Somerset may have iu ai! 300 votes, if the
one-hal- f of these purix-ei- y remain inactive,
aud take no side, neither asking fora license
or remonstrating against, the Court cannot
be eipoted to assume that they are either
for or against, and therefore, as it views its
dilty when it looks at, ana duly considers
the petitions, remonstrances and evidence
filer! in the cases, ami heard at the hearing,
and decide the matter judicially or the
case as made, it will have done its whole
duty under the law, as it understands it.
In this light mid the light of the rulings of
the Supreme Court, we are clearly of ouin-io- :i

the weight of evidence is largely with
thtf remonstrants, and though the duty is
unpleasant to the court, it must under the
law refuse the l.cvuse of both applicants.

Complaint has been and wiil be made that
private niterr-i- s are struck down by Courts
refusing to grant license ; if this is so, how
easily it can be remedied. Let ail the peo-

ple join in demanding a plain legislative ex-

pression and we will be relieved of Jndge
made law. If our ruling aroases the peo-p'.- e

of the countv, so that they demand a
legislative expression, it will have subserv-
ed a good purpose, but in any event, we
have determined thee cases on the
petitions, remonstrance and evidence,
and have put ourselves on the rec--

on. so mat our ruling may oe rev.ewea.
aim i.ence are conscions mat we penormea
our whole duty under laws which we do
not make but administer. Prr eurimn.

As soon as the above rulings were read
the larce crowd in the court room sought
the open air, where they could better give
vent to their feelings some in denouncing
the court and his rulings, and others in
praising him and upholding his opinions.
The one question that seemed most general-

ly to puzzle the average layman was, why
Somerset should Dot need a single licensed
honse. while her neighbor, Meyersdale, had
an actual necessity for five. It was produc
ed in evidence before the court that durine.
the year ending January 1st, lSo,over 17.(kX

guests had been entertained at the two Som-sers-

hotels, the Somerset and Glade House.
It was estimated that at least 4,0O) had
been entertained at the Central, making a
total of over 21,000 persons entertained at
the, Somerset hotels within a single year,
likely more than bad been entertained by
all theotber hotels in the comity durine the

,. ,rinA
Onifeundav evening the temperance people

l..r-.T- ' V" , "u"
banners. Speeches were made by Ilevs.
Bash. Wakefield, Weakly, Vogel and Hon.
John Cessna. The liqnor men all predict
that there will be a wholesale liquor estab-
lishment in Somerset within a fortnight.

About year ago mention was made in
these columns of the arrest and trial of Gra-
ham l'earre, a son of the late Judge Pea re.
of Cumberland, the charge against him be- -
in. th,t he entered the bed-roo- of Mrs
Kirklandat the Albion hotel, Baltimore, and
attempted to commit an assault npon her
The jury foand mm guilty, and the case was
then take to the court of appeals. That
conrt on Tuesday affirmed the decision be-

low and the verdict stands.

PwxiRAM or CaaEjtosnca asb Lj or I

March for MehoBial 1ay at Somerset. J

a.

i--
Somerset Silver Cornet Baud. ,

Col IS. P. Cummin Fust No. "IK. ti. A. K I

S d tiers not s of the Grand Army.
.Somerset Drum Corps- - j

Capt. Jus. Hinchtuan Camp, No. 4.!, Sons
of Veterans. !

Citizens on foot ntid in carriages.
The line as formed will thai" move down

Main Cross street to the diamond, west on
Main street toSomenct Hoase, thence north
to Lutheran cemetery, where ceremonies
will he conducted iu the following order :

Opening by Commander D. J. Horner.
Dirge by the Band.
Prayer by Comrade J, H. Pershing.
Song by the Post and Camp "Charity."
Part first by Comrade Oliver Knepper.
Part second by Comrade George H. Love.

Part thinl by Comrade Wm. II. Sanner.
Part fourth by Comrade If. King.
Strewing of flowers and music by the

Band.
Sounding of Assembly.
Oration by Chaplain D. P. K. Lavac.
Snng bv the Post and Camp "America."
Benediction by Comrade Jno. H. Zinn.
A countermarch will now be made to the

German Reformed Cemetery, where the
concluding ceremonies will take place, after
which the procession will return to Main

Cross street the place of starting and be dis-

missed.
Veterans of the Post and sons of the camp

are under obligations to be present, and a
cordial invitation is hereby extended to all
old soldiers and citizens to unite with us in
our offices f love, to decorate with flowers,

and honor with fitting ceremonies, the
graves of comrades, who served in defense
ot our country during its terribli trial.
By order of committee.

Johs H. HrsTos,
A. C. Davis.
J. M. Coon.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far fhe Jnm. BegnUicaa Fnmailes.

To lie Liilor tthe Sonuritt Hkrald.- -

Ynu will please nnonn.-- the folli.win name--

ntleme as mndldatr, lor hr,"tt"
uesinate.l. at the IMmary hlectk.
to be he!d o. .VI:K

fa FOR COSGRESS

MAXCIS J. KOOSKll,
o aoaEnsrT b.roc'.h.

Sjt.ject to the ie.-!i.- of the li"trn-- t Coofer- -

STATE SESATE,

J01IS II. SCOTT,
or somekset BoRoron.

Sabjoct to the deeiskn of the Iiis'.rict Cvnter- -

MfFOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN A. WALTER
or aoiiiasaT BoaoinH,

Urlc'.nl to my fellowcitittni foihe Tor..a
nrn,rt xien me lnoTean1 . I ',rT mJ- -

fell to the Kef.aMI-n- nter "t S"""'"' n.aniT

, i (lumi tl..r.l to miks ih..roub ..i ,

ihmntv. I will julimit my claims i therml..
uj a general canvass.

te FOR ASSEMBLY,

JAMES L. PUG II,
or snaxBsrr BOKorr.H,

Suhieet to the .leeislim of the RepaliUfan Pri-
mary klertluo. to h held Saturday, June , lss.

m. FOR ASSEMBLY,

NOAH S. .MILLER,
or JKSVEH TOWSSHIP,

Subject to the deciskn of the Bepotillian Pri-

mary tleotl.ro, to be lieid Saturday, J une 2S. lsso.

Ma FOR ASSEMBLY,

EPHRAIM D. MILLER,
or rockwood sonorcH

Subjst to the decisi.ia of ttie RepuMlean Prt-ma-iy

Election, to t held Saturday, June 'io. 1S46.

tj FOR ASSEMBLY,

EDGAR KYLE,
or Bou.rou,

Subicrt to the decision or the Republican Prt
mary tiecilon, to;i held Saturday. June a. ls-- e

ASSEMBLY.

B. R1SHEBERGER,
Or VETBKSDALS BOBOCOn,

Snl.j-c- t to the declsi.m of the Kepn'.Ucaa Pri-
mary tlection. to be held Saiuplaj. June a, 1.

R ASSOCIATE JLUGE,

WILLIAM COLLINS,
or SOXKCSET BIBOVOB,

Sublet to the decision or the RepnMlcan
tlecu..n.;U. be held Satur ly. J une je. lsv

ASSOCIATE JVVGE,

JOHN II. ZIMMERMAN,
OW ..il'EH ATIOSlSO TOW5SHIT.

Su'iiect to the decision of tbe Republirm Prt'
mary lcetiuo, to be Stur.lT, June "Jii, ls.

R ASSOCIATE JLUGE,

SAMUEL WALKER,
. Or aLLKlHXXT Towssmr.

Sat 'ect to the !ee!ion of the RepuHican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday June :a), Ish).

ti-FV- R ASSOCIATE JVIUSE,

OLIVER P. SHAVER,
Or glTKMAHOSlS T.JWSSHIP,

Snbiert to the ue. linnr the Kr. ibl can Prl--
miry tlertu n. to I held Silunlj.JiiM'., ls...

ma-F- ASSOCIATE JIDGE,
JOHN M. GLESSNER,

or rroavcRSKa rowrsnir,
Snt iect to thedeeltn of th RepnMlcan Pri-

mary leeiln, to he held Saturday. June M.

So-f0- VISTRICT ATT0RSEY,

F. W. BIESECKER,
Or SOX KRSRT BOROVOH,

Subiect to the decifion "f the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be beld Saturday, June JS, 18 o.

ti-F0- DISTRICT ATTORXEY,

L. C. COLBORN,
or soMssscr aoRorsH,

Snbiect to the decision t the Rejiublican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, Jane JS, !.

-- FOR PtHJR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

FREDRICK S CHMUCKER,
Or SOXKRSCT TOWS8BIP,

Subject to the deobi. a ol the Republican Prt.
mary Eleetkm. to be held Saturday, Jane tfci, IsW.

trruK pour hocse dir ectok,
SAMUEL A. DEITZ,

OV S0KRR8IS TOWSSHir,

Subiec" to the decision ot the Rppnblicaa Pri-
mary Election, to be hld Ss'wbj, June lSi.

U.WIMSTRATOR'S NOTICEA
Estate of Snmuel W. Pletcher, dee'd, late or

Mlddleemk Twr... Sonwrset County. Pa.
Letter ol administration on the b.,ve estate

having been vranted to the nndersuroed by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
person Indebted to ald estate to make Immedi-

ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to iire-n- l them duly auiheniicated fur set-

tlement on Saturday. May a. ' the
of the deoedenU In aW lowajb

tpfli. Administrator.

NEW PATTERNS!
VELVET,

MOQUETTE,
BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapevtry Brussels, jzzira auptrr
Iiujriiin, Cotton Chain,
Cottage Carpets, Straw Mattings,
Buqs and StairmmCrash, Stair Bods & Buttns.
CARPET FLOOR 82X25 FEET FOR DISPLAYING

CARPETS.

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN POLES.

TJ73 trill paj freight cs Carpets to Somerset azd htemeaiata pdzis. Ca
prires are the lowest. Ccne ta ss to hsy

CARPETS, LACE
WE GUARANTEE IT WILL PAY YOU.

O-IEI- S, FOSTER 3c QTJTJSnST,
CLINTON STHEET,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
A HEW BOOK STORE IN SOMERSET.

WjVE. h.welfley,
BOOK SELLEB SO MEBSET, FEKTN'A.

Cfcrs a Large ari Well-selecte- d Stock cf

BIBLBS, TESTAMENTS, UYMS BOOKS
And Standard ojhI Miwellaneous Bool in all DrparlmenU'i of I.itt-r- a

lure, such as

HISTORY. BICCRAPHY, ALL THE FOPULAR NOVELS
AS WELL AS TUE FAVORITE fOETS, IS ALLISTTLE3 ASD KIAD.TC.

a:tt 2zzz i:t tzs kabszt will zz pecltit suppled.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL 8TJPPLIE3 ALWAYS IN STOCK

STATIONERY !
The Ful-li- will Io no-- full Artment cf G1 to th Stationery Trades acludinj

a great variety of bunk lkks, euchaa

Lidgsrs, Day-Beck- s, Pass and Menoraadun Becks,
r.VE WSITISG PAPERS OF ALL KISDS,

WMTISG TABLETS. I'EXCIL TABLETS. PAPERS IX BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PEXS, PENCILS, IXKS, dc, do.

BASE BALL GOODS, CkOQIET SETS, ETC PlCTtBES, FRAMES ASD MOILDISGS, Ot
ALL SORTS.

THE STOCK OFJISTICES'liLAXKS IS FliESU Jt COMPLETE
Aad have all teen carefulljr printl tnrnw In Somerset l'o.?nfy, and will ltmii4 t&rrtrt in til

particwari. 'jrrtpp..DU.nc ahuat h"okt. Ju.. Is hiTlted, and all mall erders will
liP'Bipt attpntion.

OS MAIX tEOSSSt., t.I TO BOTD'H Mlt MTOBC

may 27. WM.
(. W BE.VFOKD.

DEUGf
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DEUG- - STORE,
NO. 1, BAF.K'S BLOCK.

We keep coiistann band a stock of

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-cla- Prmr Store.

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,
Trows, rri'fs. Supporters, and all leading appurtenances used both bv Physicians andTOBACCOS ASD !;, us. the best In the m.ritet ir-- IMmestic to lmw.rte.1 FBSM RllrTiuseiptu.Mii:niiTH akk. family receipts filleo correct.LY. All a.lvenise.1 me.tiiine kept on hand. If not parties can depen.1 on its arrival in ashort time, ae we par irrat a.tention to all such demands. Our own make ot HOUSEASD CATTLE PoWUER Is byid doubt the be In the market, ii eta per

pound. We go to no eipeose uf packlnr, lahellnir, .lTertlsln. ae butkeep In hula. Any Inaredlent wanted specially en be a.Wed. 'nand see fir younelt. o be convinced we oiler Banrains. t W
iiasrouD A Sox Intend doing a square business, and wane all

to tee fur themselves. Mo trouble to show our Mock.

fl'nr Wines and Liquore for Medicinal Tj OnIw."S

tii'.'JJ

DETTE2 JLSU

SCE5TISTSA3 G2EAPESTHA3

"

FRACTiCALLY

iic.a iiwi.iiJ.S rnnT stose.

Over 500 Sand for
Beautiful Price List
Designs. Circulars.

X

V
srHvrCT-inr- o sv

.V0N'JWENTL BRONZE COMPANY,

OrWlKD TKFJiKQAR'S I'tLtlillA-- lSALK t;ICT STALLION.
- o?r sreu mo.

This celebrated Cart Stallion, one of the finest
ever br-- In Knglan.t. has been sold to 3Ir. rl

A. Alo.lt. oi Pltwoura h, I . S. A., who in-

tends uk:ri Mm b that country .r stork s.

It is .ity tlit this st.leo.lUl Shire Horse,
which Is now lu his prime, and just rising years
old shoul i be '!:-- out A the country : still, he
has ! l! oehlnd hnn tme if the finest stock to be
lound lathe t nited Kingdom, belngone of the
surest siiM-- aeti.-r- s In any part rf tlie country.
He is eons dere--l by many emluent jutlires to be
the best type of horse America c..uld pnrchase.
hasins: the adraniaice oter -- Clydesdales '' ol be-I- n

cieau-lritice- while still retaining the saute
lartfe, llat bone strenv. h.

He itnes Irv'Ui t he - Moapaml' ' Stock, and we
are satlsaed. should he reach Amcrt a salely. he
wllliciea k'sj.1 ol himself before long.
South Woltt Io iu bvttt OJictt. Oct. 10,1-c- i.

This; tine Stallion, winner of many prises m
Sou.h ies. will stand fcr the season at my
place In t rslna. at c. No charge for mares not

vlng.itU.o.L
L)WARp ALCOTT.

"Tl)MiMSTRAT0R"S XOTICE.

Lstiie of Bebecca Mason, dee'd., late of Gilford
Twp . Somerset Ue . Pa.

Letters of aoialnlMraUon ea the aboTe estate
haTing been rrnti to the uoderslsmed by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby aiven to all
persons indebted to said estate to mage Immedi-

ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them fculy authenticated for
settlement on Sturiy, fie .nth day of May.
lses, at Ue house of F . . sl"""j. M Aox

Apral. Administrator of Bcheeea Masua.

LEGAL NOTICE.
. .. i . ... K . a ymm fl.M,t la wtw

I ne m.Hiwiiie - -

emcsi. an.1 rtice Is hereby given that ue sbsm
will bei.resente.lt" the Court ol Comm. piwe
ofanersetCootity eonnrmaUoaea Tharsday

. - -alternoun. i.nj
First and snal arc unt of Samuel reuse, AS

E.Shoemaaerand wire.
P7.otfireV . u. citir.HrirxD.

April r.lsi rnthomtnorr.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

I want s ".I.." ot,-- . w..
to sellSherwoid Novelty Steel liaraes. the beet
now an-- l ranu nro. -
Kllteen Uollsrs per double set. I se ae whlthe.
trees. tood pay t agents, senu tor a ihtsik
UaUoaorad.lr.sejiju.i v. tin. " -

aprU-em- . Somerset, Pa.

CURTAINS. ETC.

H. WELFLEY.
C. H. BENFOKU

It Will Pay Yon
fo Buy Your

lYIemorial Work.
Of

e F. Stair, tot Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

hue no imn mi
Eutlm Wort Funukei on SSerf Sotitt. in all
Color. Alto Ajrntjor tut WHITE BRoSZEl

Persons in need of MOyi'MEXT WORK wm
find tt to their interest to call at my shop, wherea proper showing will be giTea them. -- farn.
faction Cuortnltrd in Evtu Con. on put Et
VERY LOW. Iinvlte SeeuU Attention to Ue
Wlite Rnm Or Pun Sic Mcraa::

Intmdueed by REV. TT. A. OR15. a s De-
cided ImproremnHto point of MATERIAL ASD
fO.NVTKlCTIO.v, mnd which Is deetlned lobe
the Popular Monnmut for onr 4'saageable CtW
mate. K ME A C ALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

FENCES FOR

tkseenl.
DlttASLE

PrettlMI,
jeo r FARMERS

NORSE HIGH, BULL STRONG, PI6 TIGHT.

HOMF7T1IING NEW.
We are enxignl In the manufaetare of this

f nee at Somerset and Meyemlale. It is the ssost
d.irl.le. and strongest fence known. No bmrbs.no
Iniary to stock, factory la Somerset at Uw old
hluoeer carriage lactory.

J. M. MARSHALL & SON.
mal9-tX-.

CHAMPI OU
FANNING MILL.

iANUFACTUREO BY

FRANK H. SUFALL.
S3

r FARMERS deeirmsx to make a good m-- 1
InTttstment in the old CHaMPION MILL,

formerly known as the Kooser Mill, they win
do well by ealllog on me.
Sliep oa Corner ef Seaiu aatl Patriet 8ts.

I now otfer to the nuMIe a cheap and tellable
mill, as I sm determined that I will not be under-a.k- U

1 will offer unprecsdante4 bmrgsuns le tus
desiring a good mill.

ff- WORK WA RHASTED.
F. H. SUFALL,

maylMm. SOXERSET, PA.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.
... .IT et Daniel Phtltlpi. dee d, late ef Vpser

TnrkeTiwjt Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa.
Lkitere WMiustenfary w the abeve estate bag

mg been rraaied 1st t be undersigned by the pran.
mr eutixmty. noOce Is hereby rtrn to ell persene
IskleMed to said eetste to make Immedtala pay.
ment. and those having claims aeuast tee s&m
will present them aalv authenticated r settle.
sseat oa Friday. June X&, imt, at the late resi-
dence ol said deceased m t'ppvr Turkey'xot Two.

LLKRI X PHILL1PPI.
mayU. Ezecator of Kaa'l PhiUiil, aee'd.

J

i 1


